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THE EFFICIENT WAY IN WHICH BLIND GIRLS SHOW NIMBLENESS AT WEAVING AND SEWING ' ELLEN ADAIR SEES ROYALTY
ENGLAND SOLVES SERVANT PROBLEM III II 'I.1 III! AT FRENCH RED CROSS FETE

5TAe English Maid Is a Subdued Little Person in White Cap and Brilliant Spectacle, in Which Three Queens and Many Princesses
Apron, Whose Chief Delight Is a Weekly Stroll Participate, Forms Charming Finale to "Ftance Day" in

With Her "Tommy:' Britain's Capital Lord Curzon's Impassioned Speech.

By ELLEN ADAIR
RETUIlNma to London nfter a

protracted absence. I am very greatly
struck by the difference between tho Eng-
lish md and her American cousin. The
English servant girl Is content with up
much less In the way of wage, freedom,
position In tho household, thnt the con-
trast between her and tho American serv-
ant girl Is very marked.

The English servant girl never for an
Instant Imagines that she Is anything
more than a servant. She knows her truo
place and she keeps It In the kitchen.
She la bright, Intelligent and, above all.
Intensely respectful. Not for her tho In-
sistently Independent manner which char

acterizes so many of
tho American "helps "
The English girl In
something of a
fatalist. She realties
early In llfo that she
has been born Into the
great working class,
and there she Is con-
tent to stay for tho
rest of her days. To
look higher, matri-
monially or from tho
social climber's point
of vlow, would seem
to her llko an Imperti-
nence and that sho
would never attempt.

Tho English hand-
maiden (r n rhnrrftll

being in the presenco of her companions
all English middle-clas- s homes boast of

at least two and generally threo scrants
but In the presence of her "master" and' mistress" she Is a somewhnt subdued

being,
This subdued attitude docs not betokenany fear of her superiors. It Is merely

that tho maid realizes that her employers
are very much her superiors, and sho

them accordingly. Social differ-
ences run through so many tiny shades
and gradations that It would tako years
for the mind of tho Amorlcan maid tograsp them all.

In spite of her subdued and respectful
manner, the English servant girl Is n
wonder nt Bumming people up. She al

AGAIN ASK GOVERNOR

TO INDORSE SUFFRAGE

Miss Mary Winsor Calls on
Brumbaugh to Support
"Cause" Openly.

Another request that ho come out In
favor of woman suffrage has been sent
to Governor Martin O. Brumbaugh, this
time by Miss Mary Winsor, president of
the Pennsylvania Limited Equal Suffrage
League. The Woman Suffrage party
made a similar request to tho Governor
yesterday. Miss WInsor's letter to the
Governor follows:

"As you know, tho woman suffrage
amendment will be voted on at the elec-
tion on November S and tho time la grow-
ing very short In which to conduct v a
campaign In such u largo and thickly set-
tled State as Pennsylvania.

"Suffragists believe, you to be in favor
of woman suffrage. We know, however,
that a great Impetus would bo given to
the movement If jou were to come out for
It more prominently. In New York, which
Is. like Pennsylvania, a campaign State,
Governor Whitman does not hesitate tosay that he intends to vote for the amend-
ment; the Mayor, of New York city andso many of the officials nro openly In
favor of It that the suffragists have been
able to publish a leaflet of tho city andState officials who believe that women
should bo enfranchised. This leaflet, ofcourse, has mode a profound impression
on the voters,

"Tho earnest women of Pennsylvania,
who are working so sincerely and devot

11

edly to enfranchise their Bex, wouldgreatly value the prestige and encourage-
ment that would be lent to the movementby the hearty and cordial association ofyour name.

"Hoping that this will not be long with-hel- d
from us. I am

"Yours sincerely,
"MAItY WINKOn."

Easy Money
After a couple of years' absence from

home Lawrence Wheat was playing In acity nearby and Invited his father to
come over and see the show. When the
last curtain had rung down the elder
Wheat went back of the stage to Bee his
son. and while they wero chatting thotreasurer appeared at the door of thedressing room and handed Lawrence hispay envelope The old gentleman saw
the figures on the outside and his eyes
sparkled "My boy," he said, "you don't
tell me you get that much every week,
do your- - "That's right, dad." "Well,well," said the old gentleman, thought-
fully, "Is that boT What other chorea doyou have to do besides actlngT" , In

Old Man Owl's
summer night, when the garden

glowed In the moonlight and the crea-
tures of tho day were asleep, Old Man
Owl decided that he wanted something to
da "Those daytime creatures always
have wonderful adventures," ho said to an

I behimself, "I'd like to know why nothing
wer happens to me! Billy Robin wakes
oe up every morning; with some adven-u- r he

story and I have nothing to tell
sack And I'm tired of It"

"Dear me, ' said a voice close behind
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ways recognises "a real lydy" when ehe
sees one If )qu take much notice of
her, and converse With her without a hint
of patronage In your
voice, sho will very
quickly decide that
you aro a little "too
free," and,, there-
fore, not a very great stXJth"lydy" after all.

In tho matter of
wares the American
Is far ahead of the
English girl. The tat
ter's salary may hi
measured In quarters
compared with the
American girl's dol-
lars Two dollars a
week Is a very excellent rate of pay for
an English girl, who Is quite pleased to
tako It

Moreover, sho makes few demands on
her emplojer's generosity In the way of
holidays. Sho Is content with her "eve-
ning off" once a week, and Is In her glory
If she can get a khakl-cla- d Tommy to
walk out with.

This brings me to another point The
English servant girl makes few demands,
financially, on her lovor. If he buys her
two cents' worth of candy Bho Is quite
welt satisfied.

In her employer's house she Is alwas
exceedingly smart, wearing spotless white
cap, with long streamers, and a dainty
apron, heavily starched. At every home
after 12 o'clock each maid comes forth
Immaculate. In her black and white "uni-
form."

On her evening out
the English maid Is
not p a r 1 1 c u larly
smartly attired. Sho
Is afraid her em-
ployer would not
llko her to "dress
up." It would not
befit her position as
a servant to be

flaunting around In
tho latest fashion of
sartorial art, she
thinks And nn thn

English servant girl Is quite as easy to
recognize and class upon tho street ns
sho lt when on duty In hor employer's
house.

'Around the Household
Ice cream Is sometimes frozen so hard

that It docs not come out of tho mold
easily. When this "happens let tho cold
water run over the outside of the can.
The water Is so much warmer than the
ice cream that It melts It sufficiently to
start It out, and does not melt It enough
to spoil the shape, of tho mold.

To remove mildew soak article in sour
milk and salt and lay In tho sun Or
use chloride of lime made In proportion
of a tcaspoonful of lime to a quart of
water.

Next time you bake beans add a diced
carrot, a couple of tomatoes cut fine, and
one small onion, brownod In pork fat,
and see what a delicious dish you have.

Iclns for a cake can be colored a beau-
tiful pink with a small auantltv of beet
Juice. It is inexpensive and absolutely
puro.

To cleanso hands from vegetable stains,
rub with a slice of raw potato.

Iron rust stains may bo removed from
goods by using sour milk.

To prevent cream from spotting table
linen, dip linen In cold water before
washing.

Press mohair with a very moderate
Iron. Press silk between two pieces of
tissue paper.

Make a slip of tan linen for tho balsam
pillow cross stitch a pine tree design on
It In darker brown shade.

To clean out flour barrel use a child's
small broom: the long-handl- kind.

When you must go to the dentist'scarry your prettiest boudoir cap and do
before you get Into tho chair; and

when the ordeal Is over vou will find
your hair In as good order as when you
rociib in.

All the trials and tribulations caused
when trying to sew the bows on one's
pumpa may be avoided If a few curvedsurgical needles are added to the sewing""i. atany orug store.

Cream of tomato soup Is not apt to
curdle If a teaspoonful of cornstarch
with a pinch of soda Is mixed In thicream bofore It Is added to the tomato
mixture.

If the wall Is so soft that It will not
hold a picture nail, mix a little plaster
of parts and water: enlarge the hole and
fill with the plaster and In a minute
Insert the nail and let It dry.

When one rjps out threads they wishthey had three hands Use a steel crochethook and the work Is easily done. Pullout bastings the same way.

Linen that has become yellow may be
bleached snow white If soaked In butter-milk for a short time rinse and hang

sun.

Companion
merely state facts." (Just that way--aathough he wasn't frightened one bit!)

"O-o- excuse me," said the voice, evi-dently much embarrassed. "I didn'tI always called talk like thatgrumbling But why don't you haveadventurer I shouldn't Mnv if ... u
very hard to manage."

v, ii.ov H.iio um sian uw had turnedaround, but he couldn't see anybody, andwas much puzzled as to .who hisvisitor was. "If you please, my
friend or enemy," he asked, "willyou kindly make your identity known tome7 It Is most obnoxious to me to dis-cuss matters of more or less Importance

with unknown Indlvlduals-- ln fact I never
such a thin." He smoothed tworuffled feathera and added, "One of myImportance must be careful."

,'F? 8.,8ure'" "aid the voice pleasantly.If I had guessed that you didn't knowI would have Introduced myself firstthing, nd that would have saved your
using an those dreadfully big words!I'm the pine tree fairy and ray homeright over your head. But, of courseyou didn't know that beeauee I usually
sleep In the plght Tonight I Just hap-
pened to be awake, and I heard you
wishing- - you oould do something Why
don't you explore the garden with meT"

Old Man Owl was so delighted withthat suggestion that lie forgot all aboutbig worts and hla dtonlty (diraitv
to cumbersome for taking on an ad'venture anyway) asd he said hastily.

Oh, that wUl Just suit me-l- et's go now!"and dew they swooea into the garden.
There the pine tre) faly showed the

the Oarden Toad Quietly draimi
fll asd puddlea; showed oim thekola where Tommy Tlttlemouse and his

wins uwti oierea tijeu home, tho webSpider had uutd Just before mir.down Mut m the elhu ot the- garden.
UM Owl looked 4t everything.

o alt the tulry tull hliu and hadbeat time of the unuuer I'll telluu oiutbin." h tU as they at IattiU'tKl back to the pUi tree, Let'a
U- -r Journev hk taf evry night
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LEDGER PARTY HEARS

"TEDDY" AT EXPOSITION

Picturesque Mexican Gambling
Town Visited on Jaunt From
San Diego.

Hu a Staff Correspondent

SAN DIEOO, Cal., July dgor tour-
ists have been In Mexico, calling upon
Villa's nondescript troopers at tho quaint
old fort at Tijuana. They arrived hero
yesterday, stopping at tho , Hotel San
Diego, and went off in automobiles Im-

mediately across tho border. All had pic-

tures taken wearing Mexican sombreros
and blankets and striding burros. Tijuana
Is tho Monte Carlo of America. The dirty
little town is full of gamblers, saloons and
soldiers. Everybody tried faro and rou-

lette, winning en masse (503 and losing
3'Xi Tho party was back and at tho ex-

position heard Roosevelt plead for a regu-
lar army of at least 200,000 men. Tho
crowd snouted.

"Do you bellevo In war with Mexico?"
Roosevelt, angry, retorted:
"I believe in enforcing peace In Mex-

ico."
Tho crowd of 30,000 roared Its apprecia-

tion when tho Colonel, arguing for com
pulsory military service, shouted:

"I want to see young Astor and young
Vanderbllt sleeping In dog tents besldo
the boys of the East Sldol"

Tho Colonel repeated his warning that
the United States should not bo "Chlna-flcd- ."

Roosevelt was supposed to be taking a
fling at the Administration's Lusltanla
attitude when he cried, explaining his
landing of troops and seizure of the Pan-
ama Canal :

"Battleships arrived In time to prevent
the massacre of American women and
children. I did not look with favor upon
tho killing of American marines, sailors,
women and children, afloat or ashore!"

Earlier In the day the Colonef declined
an Invitation to lunch with the San Diego
Ad Club, and when tho Invitation Com-
mittee pressed him and remarked that
Bryan had been a luncheon guest, he
said:

"Well, If they had Bryan for luncheon
that settles It; they most certainly can't
have me. Let them get a two-head-

calf now."

Scarcity of Drugs Handicaps Hospitals
Hospitals In this city aro being seri-

ously hindered In their work by tho scar-
city of drugs caused by tho war. Ger-
many, which exports 83 per cent, of the
drugs consumed In this country, has not
been able to get any over here since the
war, while Russia and Prussia, from
which belladonna, sodium and potassium'
salts come, havebeen forced to use their
exports for their own consumption.

Nearly all of tho drugs havo taken
amazing Jumps, eome now selling for J30
a pound, when they formerly sold for f3.
Carbollo acid has advanced from 9 cents
a pound to (1.40. ,

Franltford Bible Class Active
The Prankford Union Bible Class has

begun Its weekly meetings In Wright's
institute, nt unity and Qrlscom streets.
Tho class, which Ib composed mostly of
"Billy" Sunday converts, aims, to reach
the young man who frequents pool rooms
and to show him the better life. William
Batenrtan, a woolen manufacturer, Is pres-
ident of the class; C. C. Davis Is vice
president: Harry Scott, treasurer, and
Thomas G. Ddwllng, secretary.

TUB-SIL- K TAILORED
ARE COOL

blouses are
SUMMER down to
standard types now, as
the fashions for sum-
mer wear are almost on
the wane. Many ot
our foremost designers
show fall blouses, and
all the wholesale houses
have their stock quite IllllllllHHsSSHIsLLLsHHssfllcomplete. A notable JSJSBBBBBHBBBSBBJBBPJBBBBB
return style In this SbBBBBBBBhBIHbIbsBSBBBk
season of revivals Is
the tailored blouse
Fashions will always be BlBSSSBSHSSBsHrmore or less para-
doxical, and the roost sssbsHbIssFamusing paradox of all,
perhaps. Is the pre-
dominance of two wide-
ly different favorites
the delicate, clinging
Georgette crepe blouse
and the sturdy, tub-sil- k

tailored blouse.
Women themselves

are to blamo for tile
change. They have
taken up so many vital
interests which seem to
accentuate the neces-
sity for practical cloth-
ing that the tailored
mannish blouse Is ac-
cepted a a matter of
course. The business
girl needs it to wear
with 'a separate skirt
on these Insufferably
hot days, when the
moet heroic of us would
dispense with- - a ooat
Today's fashion utiowa
one of the coolest and
most attractive tailored
waists you could Im-

agine. It la made of
lavender and whlte-Btripe- d

tub silk, with a
turndown collar of
BToagraln silk. It is de
ddedly mannish In cut,
with the slain closing
la front tike a wiae's
shirt. Tbi4 oan bo
mado to wr with SMAET
studa. If ratre.

The sleeve osf ud full ot course
with a doubie-laot- rf ogUe cuff The
lMMiMtf wM4 mtthUf iu
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EXCHANGE HELPS
EARN THEIR
School Where All Sorts of

and Useful Articles Made by Can be
and Piano Tuners

are, perhaps, very few people In
THERE who could tell you what
building occupies tho spaco allotted to 204

South 13th street. Perhaps, even those
who know the building fall to understand

what Is being done thore. A visit Is all

that Is necessary to convince one that a
great work Is going onhoro In a very

Unostentatious way. Tho namo that
adorns this building Is In-

stitution for tho Instruction of the Blind,
Overbrook. Salesroom and Exchange."

This exchange Is maintained by the
Overbrook Institution, which pays all ex-

penses. Most of the work brought to the
exchango Is mado by graduates of tho
Overbrook school. Strange as It may

seem, these poor people robbod of their
sight, nro so trained that they aro able to
make an honest living even under the
handicap. They aro fitted to cam their
living, provided tho public will glvo them
tho opportunity by purohasing their
products or giving them work to do. lo

Delflno, who Ib In charge, Is ready
at nny tlmo to Bend out oxpert blind
workmen as piano tuners, organists or
weavers, ond he guarantees the work to
be entirely satisfactory.

Aa may be seen from the
photographs, there Is great variety In tho
handiwork of these people. Aprons, bas-

kets o"f nil kinds, brooms, whisks, candlo
shades, chair caning, coat hangers, cro-

chet work, flower hangers, hammocks,
laundry bags, mops, raffia bags, rag car-pot- s,

rugs, slipper trees, ' trays, and. In
fact, almost everything that can be made
by hand may bo purohased hore.

The raw material Is purchased by the
blind through tho exchange, and It Is
then taken home, where most of tho work
Is done. When an article- Is sold, tho full
amount Is paid to the maker. It Is a note-
worthy fact that many department stores
buv rugs from this exchango and then re-
sell them.

"The exchange always alms to Inspire
and stimulate the blind to self-hel- p as far
as mental and physical conditions per-
mit," says Mr. Delflno. 'Wo try to advise
and direct them Into channels where they
will be most useful to themselves and
their community. The guidance given
must always be of such a nature as to
make them as resourceful and self-relia-

as possible.
"When we consider the difficulties In-

volved In procuring work for the blind
and the obstacles whloh the blind them-sele- vi

have to overcome in any profes-
sion or occupation they pursue, the re-
sults of this recent expansion of our
work ore certainly gratifying and stimu-
lating. Much has been accomplished for
the blind, but much more must be at-
tempted and achieved In order to ame-
liorate their condition properly and per-
manently. Vast results can be secured by
presenting our Ideas effectively and tan-
gibly to the public nnd by keeping the
work of the blind constantly before it."

Mr. Delflno has worked hard to accom-
plish the things he mentions In his re-
marks, but us he so plainly states, he can
do nothing without the aid of the public

BLOUSES
COMFORTABLE
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BLIND FOLKS
WAY THROUGH LIFE

Overbrook Maintains Salesrooms Beau-

tiful Sightless Bought.
Weavers Furnished.

"Pennsylvania

accompanying

AND
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TAILORED

So at the present time, th6 exchango
Is striving to bring before the eyes of tho
people what a good work Is going on there
and In this way they hope to Increase
their patronage.

WHOOPEE! TRULY REAL CIRCUS,
BIRTHDAY GIFT FOR GIRL OF 7

Trained Animals, Clowns, Pink Lem-
onade, Tent and 12fJ Small Guests.

GREENWICH, Conn., July
Brovoort Close, of Rockrldgo, was 7

years old yesterday. In celebration of
tho event her mother, Mrs. E. B. Close,
gavo a party that bids fair to fill the
memories of the 126 small guests for
many n. day. '

A circus was tho principal part of tho
entertainment a real circus, not a make-believ- e.

Thcro was an ot tent,
troupes of performing dogs, monkeys and
ponies, barrels of pink lemonade, ham-
pers of peanuts, bales of chewing gum,
bushels of candy. Marccllne clowned for
the youngsters, and the band that played
had as many pieces of brass In It as a
three-rin- g show over boasted.

Word of the circus seems to havo been
nohed abroad, for fow of tho children
came alone. Their mothers were thcro
In force and more tnan a. few fnthorn
The grounds of the Close houso wero gay
with flags and streamers.

Tea was served at 6 o'clock for theguests, big ond little, on the veranda of
tho house. An hour later the guests went
home, the youngsters wondering If It
all could havo been true.

WOMAN ADOPTS AS SON
MAN SHE CANNOT MARRY

Sweet VoicoVon Cafe Singer a Homo
and a Fortune.

Tha sweet voice of Alois Mayer, 27 years
old, who earns his living by singing In a
Los Angeles cafe, and whose parents
were olive In Germany the last he heard,
won him a fortune when the California
Superior Court granted tho petition of
Mrs. Edith Amos, 47, to adopt him as a
son.

Mrs, Amos, who said she had been at-
tracted by the singing, which reminded
her of her own dead boy, is the daughter
of Mrs. Mary A. Burke, of San Francisco.
At her death Mrs. Burko left on estate
valued at about $1,000,000.

"I couldn't very well marry him," Mrs.
Amos told Judge Sidney N. Reeve In urg-
ing her petition. Mayer came to thiscountry from Munich a couple of yeara
ago. He aald he had not heard from hisparents for months.

WILL PROVE VICE CHARGES

Essington Evangelist Accepts Chal-
lenge to Show Speakeasies Exist.

James T. Taylor, chairman of tha Es-
sington Evangelical Society, has accepted
the challenge of Philip Amsterdam, one of
the principal property owners of Essing-
ton, to prove tho existence of vice In the
borough. Mr. Amsterdam, In answer to
Mr, Taylor's charges, offered $500 for proof
of speakeasies and disorderly houses Inthe ttjwn In accepting the challenge Mr.Taylor said:

"I will attempt to prove that vice anddrunkenness do exist among the boat-hous- es

In Easlngton, and would suggest
that Mr. Amsterdam deposit the money
With some bank for collection after I haveconvinced hint that he Is wrong. I alsoaccept Mr. Amsterdam's offer that he de-fray the expense of an Investigation byour committee, and as president of thatcommittee Invite Mr. Amsterdam to be-come a member of the same, where he willhave a chance to help with the Investlga-tlo- n

and in this way help the writer toprove the charges.

Pressing Embroidery
There Is a Vertaln simple method ofpressing embroidery which most women

Item
y.tl Jh.ere B, ona sma" but Important

seldom considered.
pr,essl"f done over a heavy pad-d,- n

toweling. Turkish toweling Isbut the mnrlnt I. ,. lu- -.
especially it the embroidered article s of
2m SiLmVSrtaI To avol,J tbls P n2,d,!".!fln mu,,n between the tow- -

!! ""juromery.
.1 malor"' "t persons press directly" b,aclf " embroidered article

m'iv ?Iron- - Thi " a mtatfJte, the ironSitrhl thr?od out or theAlways place a thin
wron ,J PrWove?

it, so that the iron nevor ,... ,. j, .1

etc win last much longer, as It Is larirelvdue to cMttau laundering thatpleres wear out so quickly.
y

t When the embroidery is n eyelet amhor radio punch work, use a stiletto

right ilde. In radio punch work ?ha If
--eu ,,, upewBga rrem u right
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By ELLEN ADAIR
LONDON, July 7.

Is "France Day" and London
TODAY the moment transformed.
Everywhere I 'went today I eaw the
tricolor, and people who dldn t wear
tho little red, while nnd blue flog

wero In the minority. At all the hotels

nnd railway stations were crowfla oi

pretty girls nnd charming matrons doing

n brisk trade, tho proceeds of which went

to the French Red Cross fund.
Tho London shops wero all doing their

best, too. One popular Regent street
storo had epoclal counters where goods
sold were to ylold 80 per cent, of thoir
profits, and assistants had donned tho
emblem of tho day.

In all tho stores were stationed fair
sellers of badges, and twice I noticed

10 being paid for a simple little speci-
men of tho Legion d'Honneur badge,
copied from M. Taul Cambon's own deco-

ration.
At noon I nttended the Low Mass cele-

brated In Westminster Cathedral for the
French soldiers, and was greatly Im-

pressed by tho solemnity and beauty of
the scene. It was n simple service, de-

void of that splendor of ceremonial which
generally clings to tho ritual ot tho
Church of Rome.

Tho Lord Mayor of London In stato,
nn Imposing figure In his wonderful
robes, was escorted up 'the central aisle
by a red-robe- d priest, and among other
distinguished visitors took his seat on
gold-gi- lt chairs In front of tho high al-

tar. Tho French Ambassador was, of
course, present with all the members of
his family, nnd so also were tho Rus-sta- n,

Italian, Japanese and Belgian Am-

bassadors.
Tho muslo was entirely by French com

posers. Thero was no sermon, but every-
thing of a marked simplicity. At tho
conclusion of tho sorvlco, when Cardinal
Bourne had given thi Pontifical Bless-
ing, tho choir organist played the "Mar-
seillaise," and the congregation slowly
dispersed. Yot many stayed behind, for
Westminster Cathedral Just now Is never
empty, nnd Its services of Intercession
never end.

After tho congregation had dwindled
n'way, I noticed a beautiful girl praying
alono In a shadowy corner, her ellm fin-
gers caressing a small black rosary, Sho
was In mourning, and the light from one
of tho great stnlned-glas- s windows
showed that she had beon weeping. Later
sho spoko to mo. Ono of her brothers
had been killed In tho war, and now she
had Just heard that the other was dan-
gerously wounded. "I havo .Been praying
lo bon Dleu to let him recover," she
said, "and also to take caro of my flanco,
who fights now at tho front.," It trans-
pired that sho was a governess In tho
West End and none too happy In her lot.
"But soon I shall return to Paris," sho
added, "and then thero will be a wonder-
ful reunion. Is It not bo?"
, In the afternoon I attended the garden
party and salo for the benoflt of. tho
French Red Cross at Montagu House,
which had been lent for the occasion by
tho Duko and Duchess of Buccleuch. It
was a wonderful and brilliant affair, ho
less than three. Queens all being presont
at tho same time. I saw Queen Mary
arrive about 3:30, wearing a dress of
navy blue silk with a coat of embroid-
ered chiffon to match and a white straw
hat faced with black velvet and adorned
with a high, upstanding marabou feather
at ono side. 'Sho looked very hand-
some and , stately, and whenever sho
appeared on tho terrace the national an-
them was played, and there was a great
flutter among all present

With tho Queen was Princess Mary,
grown tall and I was going to say
"stately," but she Is hardly that yot
Bho has, however, grown Into quite a
good-lookin- g girl, her pretty fair hair
loosely dressed around her face. Two
years ago she was at ""the awkward
age," was ratherjihy and given to- - blush-
ing on great State occasions when ehe
accompanied her royal parents. Now she
la quite a and grown-u- p

young lady, the schoolroom left behind
and long gowns and. French hats the
ortler of the day, She advanced at the
eldo of her mother with perfect calmness,
showing great In so
young a girl, for she Is not .yet officially
"out." Her gown was exquisite and
suited her .fair prottlncss to perfection.
It was of pale apricot .satin mouseeltne,
tho bodlco softened with white chiffon.
Her white taffeta hat was wreathed with
white ostrich plumes.

ALEXANDRA'S WINNING SMILE.
Queen Alexandra looked as Ceautlful

and as young as ever, the severe black
of the mourning she has always worn
since the death of King Edward suiting
her to perfection. Her auburn hair has
still tho same wonderful red-gol- d tints

tlite'iteifiSKzW
School of Business

Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Ac-
counts, Bookkeeping, Business Practice,
Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic,
Rapid Calculation, Business English are
taught by specialists, Individual in-
struction in the day school from 9 a, ra.
to 3:30 p. m. In the evening- - school the
sessions continue from 7:30 to 10 p, m.
three evenings per week.

Thirty-on- e professors and Instructors.
Ona hundred and fUty typewriters
Large class rooms, well lighted and
ventilated. Every graduate located.Every opportunity is given the stu-
dent of obtaining- - a thorough course ina limited time. Tuition reasonable andother expenses In proportion.

Day and evening sohool starts Tues-day, September 7,
"Write today for catalog T-- 6,

Phone Diamond 831,

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
I Ilroad St below Herkc IPhiladelphia
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nnd her dark bluo eyes thoso eyes which
hundreds of pools hnvo sung about, but
nono have ever been able really to de-

scribe smiled on every ono In tho charm-
ing way which has always been Queen
Alexandra's own.
t was standing betide the French blouse

stall of the Marchlincss of Crewe whn
Lady Roxburgh was trying to persuade
every ono to make purchases "They
aren't a bit expensive, really," sho kept
saying, "ond they a-- u perfectly lovely '
It was quite hard to resist her, though
tho prices really wero very high Then
Queen Alexandra camo along nnd selected
a pretty white lawn waist, with some
fine black embroidery on It, the produc-
tion of the fertile brain of Paquln. She
was much Interested In the purchase andspoko for a moment to tho stallholders.

Princess Mary seemed to bo enjoying
herself Immensely. Her Royal Highness1
mado many purchases nnd talked and
laughted with her cousins most ot the
tlmo.

Queen Amelia, widow of King Carlos of
Portugal, was arrayed In deep purple
chiffon, ornamented with bands of satin

At tho hat stall waa Viscountess Cur-io- n,

looking, ha usual, perfectly beauti-
ful In black satin with a blue band on
her fair hair. With her was pretty Lady
Diana Manners, youngest daughter of
tho Duko of Rutland, "Dashing Dlna,"
nnd Indeed sho was doing a dashing trade
In millinery! I saw her sell a dozen hats
within a very short space of time, and
oh, tho prices sho charged!

The Has and the Are
I'd rather bo a Could Bo,

If I could not be an Aret
For n Could Do Is a Maybe,

With a chance of touching par.
I'd rather ba a Has Been,

Than a Might Have Been, by far,
For a Might Have Been has never beon.

But a Has was onco an Arc.
Ladles' Home Journal.

Iskgour
Dentist

He knows that
in addition to be-

ing a perfect
cleanser, ". S.
White" Dentifrice
is up to the quality
standard that its
makers have main-
tained in supplies
for the dental pro-
fession for three
quarters of a cen-
tury.
In Paste or Powder, 25c ,
If not at your druggist's,
mailed on receipt of price.

THE
S. S. WHITE DENTAL

MFG. CO.
PHILADELPHIA

JrTorkJJrooulyn
flan Francisco
Boston
Atlanta
Oakland
Chicago
Cincinnati
Montreal,

Toronto.
Can.

Co.r.
ro mon

n ofutrtt."
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BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE
IIuiIdcm Men Call Hvttr Hoar

for Bulitant llUilne men know thereno trtning In this school; they know
Its graduates havo made good or they
could not hold a diploma, Banks iltn- -
ocraphers, bookkeepers or secretaries
ire lOQTb efficient. This great school
will Uo you knowledge worth money.

JAVAWrm IIUILDINO
0th una Chestnut Streets

E. It. Hull, A.JI, IM.D., I're.ldent
After Oct. 1st, Penn Mutual Bldg.

The Phillips Brooks School
Soya' school, oppoilta Clark Park Athletic
held adjoining Mrfg. Largo full.julppd

Experienced teachers Year Book.
Howards Blue!, lldm. 4224 Baltimore aye.

BTRAYER'S the beet binlneaa school,
B01-80- T Cbutnut st.

Tutor, or Those Giving
Private Instruction

will greatjy favor us and at tho
same time render themselves avery substantial service by send-
ing or giving personally, com
plete and explicit Information as
to their methods of instruction,
the subjects taught, and the costper lesson or rate by the hour

Dally wo reoelva Inquiries re
gardlnif private Instruction or
tutoring; covering almost every
subject the languages, mathe
matios, solance and business In
struetlsn. It is therefore impor
tant that we have the proper
Information to satisfy the de
mands of thMe prospective pu
pits It you will withua by supplying the necessary
details we ean and will reclpro
cate by referring? pupils to you

Bight now three positive pu- -

BU have applied at the School
for Instruction In Aluts

bra, --English and Spanish, res pec
tlvely; 0 Immediate action onyowr part would be advisableand profitable

SCHOOi BUREAU
LEDGER CENTRAL

Broad and Chestnut Street


